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Will Honor 
Miss Szold 

New York-Miss 

AN APPEAL FOR PALESTINE I 

II New York, N. Y.- (S_p_e_c,-·a_l_D- is-- call addressed to th e organiza-1 

Henrietta I patch) -Popular support for the tion 's branches, known as J ewish 

A GREAT CAUSE 

By Charles V. Vickrey 
desolation of war. 

Many thousands of child1 en in 
China and Europe, innocent vic
tims of cruel war, are today de
prived of bread. milk and life's 
necessities. Will not the children 
of America be stronger and their 
future more secure if they volun
tarily fo rego some of their cakes 
and candies in order that the or
phaned children of Europe and 
Asia may have bread, 1nilk- life? 

Zzold, pioner in the American
ization movement at the turn of 
the century and veteran Zionist, 
will be officially honored as a dis-
tinguished citizen of Bal timore, 
her native city, on Thnaksgiving 
day, November 23, in the Lord 
Baltimore Hotel, at the opening 
of the sixteenth annual conven
tion of Junior H adassah. the 
Young W·omen's Zionist organiza
tion of America, it was announced 
yesterday by Miss Ernestine Kirs
chner, convention chairman. 

N. E. Council 
Six additional Rhod e i sland .di

rectors of the New England Coun
cil were named Tuesday at a meet
ing of the Rhode Island division 
of the Council, held at the Bilt
more Hotel, with Dudley Harmon. 
executive vice president of the 
Council, in attendance. 

The new members, nominated 
by a committee headed by Fred
erick S. Blackall Jr., of Woon
socket, are: F rederick W . Rounds, 
manager of the Woonsocket 
branch of the Industrial Trust 
Company; J . Burleigh Cheney, 
president, Barrington Brick Com
pany; Robert F. Shepard, presi
dent, the Shepard Stores, Provi
dence; W. Gurney Dyer, agricul
turist, Portsmouth; Stanley T . 
Black , treasurer and general m"an
ager, the Pawtucket Times, Paw
tucket, and Grafton I. Kenyon, 
merchant, of Wakefield, 

Art Exhibit 

J ewish National Fund's $5,000,- National Fund Council s in many 
000 "Land for a Homeland" pro- communities by Dr. Israel Gold
gram, designed to increase Pales- 1 stein, president of the F und: 
tine's agricu ltural yield durini, ' "From the de pths of untold 
the war time and to provide set- ! suffering, hunger and death, the 

Pres ide nt, The Golden Rule 

l<"""'oundation 

Three great wars are being 
.. ought today on three continents. 

I The great As1auc ,var on c1u

-~se soi l involv es lue urn11i1uou 
.HU resources 01 mu, e tuan one

.. ourth or: tne buun1.u ,·ace , auu w11, 
g1·eauy iuuuence tu e 1uLure c1v-
111zauon or tue wonu. 

'1'11e great J:.:uropean war en
gulls most ot l!;uroi,e auu tnreal
tillS tne bulwarks ur uemoc racy 
c.1.11d religion. 

Ill a very real sense the great · 
American war, lik e those Of Asia 
and Europe, is a struggle for self
preservation. Jf we surrender to 
.;reed, to assim ilate into our eco
nomic and social life the billions 
of dollars of blood money now 
flowing to ou r shores frouf the 
.,attl efi e ld s and bomb-shattered 
.1 om es of Europe and Asia, we 
may find our blood-stream pois
oned, our moral fiber diseased· 
and soon er or later our civiliza~ 
don may become just another blot 
on the pa ges of history. 

But if we have the courage and 

tlement opportunities for ref ugees anguished cry of our fellow Jews The outcome or th e American t he grace to transform, purify and 
from the war zones, will be sought in Central and Eastern Europe war may have au even grealer return th at money in Golden Rule 
and obtained in many communi- reaches our ears: save us! Their oearing on world hiSlOry than miniSt ries of mercy to the wound
lies throughout the nation. on ly chance of survival and a fu- either or both ol the great wars ed a ncl robbed, the widows and 

The drive, in the form of street ture of freedom and dignity lies uow raging in Asia and Europe. orphans, we may save not only 
collections and solici tations thru in the struggle for civilization !'he woral and spiritual victory in our own soul s and our own nation 
the "sale·• of miniature reproduc- . against barbarism and for the fur- che Garden or GeL11semane has but the nations of the world from 
lions of the Blue-White Zion ein- ther gr owth and development of aad a greater world encircling in- the recurring bitterness hatred 
blem, will mark the 26th annual (he J ewish Homeland in Eretz duence throughout th e centuries and horror of future war's. 

The great American war ex
tends its battle 1111 es irolll Lht 
.d.llantic to the Pa..:111c and frolli 
-.he southern boruer ot Canada 
/ UOU miles southward to Tierra 
uel 1•·uego, with imponant reper
cussions lll other 11 e ut1·aJ. nations. 
.1L is a war a ga mst greeo., wa1 
1n·o1iteering and su1cioa1 cowpla
...:ency. 

observance of Zion F lag Day, Israel. That is why one of the im- Lllan all the military conquests "Neither shall they learn war 

~
. 1 t ol Rome. anymore." sponsor ed by the Je sh_ :t:l~tiona mediate results of he war in 

Fund with the co . 1011-. of , E(I.Ste rn· Europe has been t 1 e in- H e that ruleth bis spirit is - -----
Zionist par l1"5 "ud groups and ; cr easing effort on the pa/t of greater than he that taketh a Sisi:erl.ood 
num erous affiliated J ewish organi- : re fugees from the war zone to city. 
zatio ns. The week-end of Novem- risk everything in order to find, The war in China bas a lready 
ber 25-26 bas been d esignated for via the Mediterranean the ir way ..!ost the lives of millions of sol
the purpose. "Forward We Go" ' into the J ewish National Home. J iers and civilians and has driven 
tok ens (above) will be offered in Erelz J~ra el is now the anchor of an estimated 60,000,000 refugees, 

Mrs . Irving Blazar reported on 
the new study project of the Sis
terhood of Temple Beth Israel, 
the School for the J ewish Wo-

A comprehensclve and notewor- acknowledgement of contribu
thy exhibition of th e art of John I tions ranging from 5c to $1. 
H. Well es at the Armour Gallery The significance and purpose 
in the Arcade Building may be of the popular J ewish National 
seen throu gh November lSth. \ Fund drive were underscored in a 

hope for J ewry. Let us keep high mclud ing hundreds of thousands 
the banner of J ew ish hope for the of war orphans and widows from 
victory of right, for freedom and their ancestral homes. 

man, at the second fa ll meeting 
of the siste rhood Monday night in 
the t emple . Fall sessions of the 
school will be held In Temple 
Beth E l and during the winter in 
Templ e Beth Israel. Mrs. Barney 
Tabe r presided. 

for Eretz I s rael as a homeland The war in E urope is daily tak
a nd ha ven for our suffering peo- ing the lives of thousands of Eu-

TEXTILE MILLS RAISE WAGES Overseas 
Five thousand volunteer work

ers are bein g recruited by the 

High e r wages for more than problems in an in telligent and or- campaign organization of th e Al-
li ed J ew ish A11peal in Ph iladel-

80 00 Rhod e Island mill workers I cl e r ly manner." phia, and from Baltimore fleets 
were assured Friday through an- ".\'fr. Saul said that th e u se of of motor cars manned by local 
noun cement of wage increases ef- · hi s department as a medium for leaders are contacting the entire 
fectiv e l\<lon<lay by officials of five adjustment of mutual problems of state of :Maryland in unprecedent

firms. Th e pay boosts announced 

here brou ght to more than 56,000 

th e numbe r of textile operatives 

employm ent and management, by ! eel indications of communitywide 
reducin g the causes of friction, II effort which characterize th e au-

tumn phase of the nationwide 
will "offer in Rhode Island a field campal:;n of th e United J ewish 

rope 's best young men leaving a 
corresponding number of w idows, 
orphans and other dependents to Vocal selections W!!re given by 
be cared for. Mrs. Archie Finkel, accompan ied 

by Mrs. Eugene Field. Mrs. Mor-Military conflict at least devel
ops courage, unsel fishness, will- ri s Cowe n r eviewed Edna F e rber·s 
iugn ess to sacrifice lu xuries, com- book, "Peculiar Treasure. " Mrs. 
fort and, if need be, life itself. Jacob Licht, chairman of arrange

S urre nde r to greed, s elfi shness ments for the dinner dance to be 
held Dec. 12 at the Narragansett 
Hote l , and Mrs. Barney Taber, 

and personal ease in the presence 
o[ the sufferings of others ls s tul
tifying and leads to a flabby, lux- sec reta ry, reported on the affair. 

ury-loving ex istence that has 

marked the downfall or practical- Weisman Installed 
ly every prosperous a nd luxury 
worshipping nation of history. 

The inte rnational war against 
g reed calls all the n eu tral and 

Sam ,veisman was installed as 
preside nt. nnd J oseph Grossman, 
\'lee presid ent, of the South Prov!-

lo New En g land benefiting from of industrial expansion to which Appea l for Refu gees and Ove rseas 
wage increases promulgated last new ente rprises may come, feeling Needs in behalf o[ th e Joint Dis

reasonably ce rtain that they will t.ribution Committee, th e United non-combatant nations to make dence H ebrew Congregation Sun
I e ncoun ter a minimum of la bor Pa lestin e Appeal and the National 5acrifices for world pence, anala- day nig·ht. Cha irman Sam u el Gold-

week. 

An amicabl e solution of ques- trouble." 1 Refugee Se rvice, Inc. gous if not eq ui valent to that man was installing ofilcer. He was 
Lion s of wages and costs of living which the warring nations are assis ted by Joseph Mandell. Gifts 
on a factual basis has been asked JEWISH STUDIES making for th eir lesse r obj ectives. we re presente<l to i\lr. W eisman 
of bolh e mployers anti labor lead- Despite all rest riction s and our and !•'rank ~colla rd for outstnud-
ers ln this stale , Harvey Sau l, Prof. 1\'lord eca i M. Kaplan, J ew- 1 Nov. 15, Prof. Campbell Beard, resolves nol -:.o }lroflteer upon the it1 g work don e duriug the year. 
st.a.le director or labor, said. lsh s pea k er, who recently re- professor of political sc ie nce at suffe rings and mi sfortun es of otb- Rabbi David '\Verne r was a 

Dec la rin g that It was evident turn ed from a two years' visiting Drown, "What Will Beco me of ers, it ls in ev itable that the Uni- s 11 oak e r. Th e in s tallation commit
that any subslnntlnl increase in professorship at th e H e brew Uni- ' De mocracy Tomorrow ?" ; Nov. 22, led Slates nnd othe r neutral coun- tee co mpri sed Samuel Goldman, 
th e cost of li ving was bound to vc rRlty In J erusal em, delivered Dr. Eve re tt R. Clinchy, director tries wi ll pro lH, temporarily at l\lr . i\land ell and Is ra el Kaufman, 
brin g demand s from wage-ea rn- lh e opening lec ture In the se ries · of th e Na.tlonul Co nference of lea s t, in n mitterlal way during who was toastmaste r. 
ers, "wh ich in turn might lend to I of th e Institute of J ewi sh Studies Chrl 1:1 tlun s a nd J ews , "A.nU-Seml- th e period wh e n t ens of millions 
di sp utes ," th e Labor Department for Adults, arranged by Dr. Israel ' lism in Am e ri ca or Tommorw"; o r m en are wllhrlmwn from the Public Lectures 
on Its own Initiative "asked labor ) M. Goldman, director. Th ese pro- \ Dec. 6, Dr. I s rnel M. Goldman, industri es a nd hnr vf'Rf f\Pl<I !'.: of th f' 
lend ers n n<l e mployers nllk o to I g rams began W ed nesday at 9 p. ll sm in Am erica of Tomorrow' ' ; warri ng nutlons. Six public lectures- th e George 
recog nize that certain factors~ m. at Temple Emanu-El and will nnd Dec. 13, Jud ge l\Iorrls Roth- Many will profit uncon sciously VVilllam Curtis se ries in memory 
should be tak en into considern- f continue tor fiv e weeks, preceded \ en be rg, "Th e Fate or Palestine nnd unintentionally. Du t If we are oC a dis tingui sh ed ros t er son or 
tlon ,' ' be sntd. I by fi ve study courses at 8 p, m. 1 Tomorrow." sincer e, we will, in gratitude for Drown Unive rs ity, poet. essayist, 

1 I In the spring, r eglnnlng Wednes- Th e officers or the Institute in- J) eace, fr eedom from bombs and nove li st and orntor- wlll be given 
Sn.ill Rxprcssc.s t> ca,.qure dn:r, Mnrch 6, th er e will be nnoth- ' elude Mrs. Hill e l Hasse nfeld ,chalr- 1 Invasion, exe mption from food a l Drown thi s winte r on •1Man and 

H e cl eclnred that th e r esponse I er s e ri es of flv e meetin gs . nlRO ))re-: llJan, wom e n' s divi s ion; Mrs. Lou-, rationin g , expropriation or prop- Society In Co ntemporary Litera
trom both employers and labor , cr., ded by study co urses. ] is _T emkin, treasurer; Sn ul Ab- orly nnd crushin g wnr taxes, vol- lure," Prof. ~Tilliam T. Hastings, 
lenders had been "most gratify- The other lende rs and speakers rams. chairman, men's divis ion; I untarll y contribute from our lux- chairman of th e co mmittee on the 
lo g ," d emonstrating "n willing- for th e fall se ri es of lectures on , Be rnard Abedon, associate chair- url es and surplu s products to the new university lectures plan, has 
ness on tb e part of n11 parties con- th e general th eme, .,The J ewleh mun, men's dlvlslon, and Isidore relief of war orphans, widows and I announced , 
c<>rned to consider these labor World or Tomorrow," follow: Palsner, chairman, youth division. 1 others made destitute by the 
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Institute 
Nursing Units 

Various probl ems of nurses and 
their r esponsibility in administer-
ing certain types of treatment as 

I well as other aspects of the pro
fession were discussed by prom
inent speakers at the Nursing In
stitute w h ich was held Wednesday 
and Thursday at the Biltmore Ho-
i.el. 

The institute is under the Joint 
auspices of the Rhod e Island 

-NOTED COMPOSER 
TO CONDUCT HERE 

--------------· 
Conference From his American home in 

Cambridge, Igor Stra,·insky will 

1 come to Providence );ov. 2 and 
Pror. Cun J. Ducat se, chairman conduct the Boston Symphony in 

of t he depanment of philosophy, a i,rogram of his own work~ as 
Drown C'ni\·ersitv and president l the orchestra's second concert of 
of the American Philosophical As- 1 the season in :\Ietropolitan T he
sociation, was among 400 leact- 1 a:re. 

Chanukah . 

JEWISH CALENDAR 

1939-40 - 5699-5700 

........ .......... ....................... Thurs., Dec. 

League of );ursing Education, the 
Rhode Island State Kurses' Asso-

7 dation and the Rhode Island State 

ers in education and ailied fields I StraYinskr, by far the greatest 
who will attend a two-day con- ! n~me in co::nrmporary music, has 
ference in \Yashington this week. I programmed ~'\\~O of his lesse r 
The confe rence has been called I kno,vn compos1t1ons and two we ll
by Secretary of State Cordell H ull l !v ,·1:;?d familiars . 
for e ncouragement of. inter-Am- H e will begin with " J eux de 

~ • Fast of Esther ...... ............... .. ...... ............ ... Sun., March 2<1 

Purim ............. ........ ...... ....... .................... ........ Sun., Mv.rch 24 

• • Fast obser ved on pr evious Thursday. 

YOUR PLACE IN THE SUN 

Realization of t he significance of Armistice Day. 

• • * 

Prismatic sunbathed facets in ecclesiastical stained 
glass windows. 

* * 
The willingness to judge impartially. 

• • • 
Inspiration in "Forward"- the one-word slogan in 

the Zionist Fund Appeal. 

* * • 
Tranquillity and ser enity to be found in music. 

~rga~ization fo r Public H ealth erican cultural relations through I Canes," a work in the brilliant 
:'\ursrng. I exchange of s tudents and educa- ballet style ior which he is ac-

T he final speaker at the closing tors between Korth and South cla:med in the dance world. T hen 
session of the institute Thursday America. be ,vill offer ll is Capriccio for pi-
c,·ening was Rabbi Israel M. Gold- I ---- ----- a nc and orchestra, with the young 
man of Temple Emanu-El, who Puerto Rican pianist, J esus Maria 
" 111 talk on " Where Americans N ti" } C i} 
meet." Louise White, president a On a OUDC Sanroma, as soloist. The program 

I concludes with t he "Petrouchka" 
of the Rhode l sla_nd State Nurses' 0£ Jewish w 0men ballet music and the "Fire bird" 
.\ ssoc1at1on, presided. I 

Th t . h , sune, music that has become syn-

institute included r-:ina Ga e . . on: mous \\ nh his name. 
e commn ee Ill c arge of the / I 

g • The Prondence section of the This 1s a busy J ear for tbe cele-
~arbara Groves, Ne_llie Hughes, · :-.:aiional Council of J ewish W o- brated Russian, exiled by the war 
Hele n :.\Iurdo_ch, :.\Jatild~ DykSl~a, I m en will hold i ts • rovember from his borne in Paris. He is 
:-"lorence '\Veigner, Louise '\\.bite, m eeting under the auspices of the / writing a new svmphonv his 
Dorothy Johnston, Harrie t Chace, 1 t . 1 . . I · ·' n e rnauona Relallons depart- fo urth, a long classical lines. T he 
Candace Seeley a nd .\fary ~ul- men l on Tuesday, Xovember 2 1 , first t,,~o movements, an allegro 
,·any. ________ at 2. 1 5 p. m. in t he Xa rragansett and a largo, were completed be-

Appointed 
Judge Irving Lehman, presi

dent of the J ewish Welfare Board, 
a n nounced t he appoint me nt of 
Louis Kraft as executive director 
or the J ewish Welfare Board. Mr . 

hotel. I fore h e came to the Uni t ed States 
The topic, "Ris ing to the l\eeds and ret ired to h is Ca mbridge 

of Dem ocracy," will be given by haven where he will occupy the 
~lrs. Arthu r Brin. Guests will be Charles Eliot Korton chair or po
welcome at this meeting. Tables etry at Harvard t his winter. He 
of handwork by r efugees will be will gh·e a series of flse lectures 
on exhibition. ! in French. 

Kraft has been a ssociated with 
t he board since 191 7, when he 

The pleasurable reaction upon looking at a child's served as director of welfare ac-

• • • 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

PROVIDENCE self expression in painting. ti,·ilies in camps in the United 

* * * 
A step in the direction of a worthy endeavor. 

• • • 

States during t he world war em-
ergency. Prior to that time, he 
ithtl been executive director of t he I 
Y . M. and Y. W. H. A. or the 
Bronx. When In 192 1 the J ew-

9 THOMAS STREET 

Non-Profit Organization 

.AVIS BLIVEN CHARBONNEL, Director 
ish Welfare Board became t he 

The power of concentration, discip line and r e laxation . national body fo r Y. M. H . A.'s, 

* • • Y. W. H. A.'s and J ewish Com-
uThe Hou1e i1 a centre u..,,here 1111J1ic in 1ome form 171t:J' be 

,hared and enjo_i ed b; all." 

An awareness of the transcendental beauty, t he sa
cred symbol of the possibilities for happiness in the heart 
and soul of old, forlorn, homeless, utt erly miserable poor 
people if fort une might but smile on them just a tm y littl e 
bit. 

• • • 
Appreciation of the good taste of the pigeon who 

chose to visit your particular window sill. 

• • • 
The charm and grace of the feminine influence of 

Hadassah in Zionism . 

• • • 
The urge to maintain valor, honor, dignity and cour

age in any emergency. 

• • • 
Mark the futil t methods, exhaustible attention t o 

tri·.-ialities of th e superficia l in contrast to the r efreshing 
straightforward simplicity ( a nd gui lessness) of r eal peo
ple. 

• • • 
A true sense of values for that infinitesim a l line of 

demarcation between success and fai lure. 

• • • 
Know ledge of the sophisticated wisdom of "Early to 

bed a nd early to wise." 

• • • 
To be among those privi leged lo have r ead and re

membered " Anything is yours for lhe price of an effort: 

• • • 
Anticipation of listening to Igor Stravinsky who is to 

be guest conductor of the Boslon Symphony Orchestra 
November 28th in a program of his own works. 

FREDA FELDER. 

munity Centers, Mr. Kraft became . 
the director of J ewish Center ac- , 
tivities. 

Registration Daily Evelyn Safford, Registrar 

-----

A Message 

THE PUBLISHERS OF THE RHODE ISLAND 
REVIEW EXTEND GREETINGS TO OUR FRIENDS 
THROUGHOUT NEW ENGLAND 

WE HOPE THAT OUR READERS WILL TAKE 
ADV ANT AGE OF THE SPLENDID VALUES OFFER
ED BY OUR ADVERTISERS IN THIS EDITION 

BY SO DOING WE HELP OUR NEIGHBORS AS 
WE HELP OURSELVES 

---.---------------------------------

-

• 
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C t P • t• Council of I On emporary a1n 1ngs Jewish Women I 

Of American Artists Novembe~A~~~~!lstice Day 
1
1
1 

T B E h •b• d H mass meeting, Sayles hall, Brown 

0 e X I I te ere I Un~;:~~:~~-Vera Michcles Dean, l 
• --------------------------- I "Europe at War." Dr. J0hn How- I 

land Lathrop, "America's Position 1· 
Fifty-six paintings by contem· Palmer; "Ice House," Waldo I very Light," MIilard Sheets; in the World Today." 

porary American artists are being Peirce; "Gray Mood," Robert i "Dressing Room," Anatol Shu!- As the Council organized the 
exhibited at the Museum or Art, Philipp; "Grazing," Ogden M. j k in; "Anne," Sima Simhovilch ; firs t annual mass meeting and 
Rhode Island School or Design, Pleissner; "Icy Ravine," Henry "Collon Gin," Miron Sokole ; continues lo be one of the spon
through Decembe r 10. The pa int- Varnum Poor: "New England ] " Girl Reading ," Isaac Sayer; soring organizations, all Council 
ings have been selected from ga.1- ,~ rr-r.....--::::,n members are urged to attend. 
le ries and collections in Boston 
and New Yor k. 

The i:nuseum iS inallgurating a 
new poliCy in connection with this 
annual exhibition. Each year a 
fe w local artists have been in
vited. This time there are lo be 
none. Instead, in the sp ring the 
museum plans to have a la r ge ex
hibition of the work of Rhode Isl
and artists. A jury, including a 
museum director and a painter 
and a sculptor from out of the 
slate, will judge th e entries. This 
show will be open to all artists 
in the slate. 

1Iany of the artists represented 
in the current exh ibition have 
been seen many times during oth
er years. Some have r eceived 
a wards and prizes in recent shows 
throughout the country. They are 
the men and women who no long
e r are the pioneers of American 
art but the backbone or It. Other 
artists a re being seen for the first 

JONAS LIE TH E BR IDGE 

American contemporary. Purchased in 1926. 

Boston Theatres 

COLONIAL 
"Very Warm For May" 

Beginning Nov. 6 l\·Iax Gordon 
· presents the new J erome Kern

Oscar Hammer stein, 2d, musical 
comedy. 

SHUBERT 
MONDAY, NOV. 13 World 

Mall Orders i'iow PrcmJere 
B. G. DeSYLVA presents 
Bert Ethel 

LAHR MERMAN 
In a New Musical Comedy 

'Du Barry Was a Lady' 

PLYMOUTH ... 
- 2 WEEKS ONLY -

••• • 
Pro1idRnce 
Theatres 

••• I' 

RKO ALBEE 

- ----- ---------

STRAND 

FAYS 

LOEW 'S STATE 

lime in New England. 
The list follows: "Landscape," 

A n exh ibition of Contemporary American Painting is being 
held at the Museum of Art, Rhode Is land Schoo l o f Design, 
November 8 - December l 0. 

BEGINi'iING MON. EVE ., NOV. 6 - -----------
A New American Comedy 

H erbert Barnett; "Rosalynd," 
Isabel Bishop; "Deserted Quarry,"' h ., Ed R I d 1 "N th " c l " · 
Luelle Blanch; " J ury for Trial or T eme, na" en e ; or I Steel o~.n ry, Niles Spenser; 
Sheepherder for Murder," Ernest ~arolina Road;, Pa_ul Rohland; I ::concerto, Fr

0
ederic Taubes ; 

L. Blumenschein; "Angelica," .. sac~ed l\Iusic, Don s Rose~.tbal ; 11,T;vo Year Olds,' Lee Townsend; 
Robert Brackman; "Apparition," April, Washl.ng,'.on Square, An- \ F1fly'.Sec~nd Street," " Margit 
Alexander Brook; "Portrait in tbe dree "Ruellan , Landscape, Box- Varga , ~~e Bouquet, Esther 
Woods," John Carroll; "Card fori~ · ~.anton Sawyer. " W1lhams ; Just Afte r H aying 
Players," Daniel Celentano; " Isl- 1 Zoo;, Zollan Sepesky; New\ Time," Robert Strong Woodward; 
and Bridge," C. K. Chatterton; Haven, Charles Sheeler ; " Sil- "Flowers," Karl Zerbe. 

"Spring Hat," Paul Lewis\--------

Clemens ; " Hurr_icane at Granite I METROPOLITAN THEATRE - PROVIDENCE 

;~~~:~<E:~Ei~r~! il)~~e;oeI I BOSTON 
Stuart Curry; "Boy with Guitar," ! 
Bernadine Custer; "The New \ 
Hal," Gladys Rockmore Davis; 
"Waterfall," Hel en Dickson; "Eve 
a nd E leanor," J erry Farnsworth ; 
" Nea r Quebec," F urman Joseph 
Finck ; "Life in Georgia," Harry 
Hering ; "Winter Sunset," Susu
mu Hirota ; "Youngest Child," 
Alexander J ames; "Baseball at 
Night," Morris Kantor; ''Rest-

SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
SERGE KOUSSEVITZKY In g," Bernard Karflol; "Apples In 

the Hay," Walt Kuhn; "The Announces for its SERIES in PROVIDENCE 
~lornlng After," Yasuo Kuniyo- FIVE CONCERTS 
shi. TO BE GIVEN ON TUESDAY EVENINGS AT 8:30 

"Cabins in the Woods," Sidney NOV. 28- JAN. 23- FEB. 20-APRIL 16 
Lautman; "Winter In the Cats- Season 'rickets on Sal<, at AVERY PIANO CO. (ll :30 a.m. - 5 1,.m.J 
k111 A," Doris Lee ; " Tercentenary,' ' 2n.; \ Veyhosset Street ' 
Molly Luce ; "The Bowl," Regin- ------------ . ---------
aid Marsh; " Interior with Still 
Ll!e," Henry L. McFee ; "Death PROV IDENCE 
al the Alamo," Frank Mechau; 

COMMUN ITY CONCERT ASSOCIAT ION 

SEASON 1939 - 1940 
"Evergreens In Snow," H obart 
Nichols ; ' 1The Ueach," Willia m 

A Program 
New York, N. Y.- Young Ju

dacan clubs throughout th e cou n
try were th is week asked lo de· 
vole their club programs to n 
" gen uin e program," accord in g to 
a Balfour declaration manual te~ 
sued by the educallonal depa rt
ment or tb e organization. The 
manuals were eont to more than 
500 member clubs, with a totnl 

· membership or more than 20,000 
Junior• and adult lender!, 

Compliments of 

A FRIEND 

Al l Concert s wi ll be g ive n at 8 :30 P. M. sha rp at the 
METROPOLITAN THEATRE 

Provide nce 

GRACE MOORE Tuesday, December 19 
W o rld famo us M e tropolitan Ope ra soprano, whose 

golde n vo ice has e ndeared he r to countless lovers of 
opera, co ncert , radio and sc reen. 

PH ILADELPHIA ORCHEST RA Thursday. Janua ry 11 
Unde r the ba to n of Eugene Ormandy. The re t urn to 

Providence o f o ne o f the world 's grea te s t o rchestras. 
Note the day, THURSDAY, no t Tuesday. 

WALTER G IESEKING Tuesday, February 6 
Inte rna t iona lly known m aster o f the pia no. His per 

formances are a lways those o f a brilian t mus ic ian s incere 
ly and m a nifestly e na m o ured o f hi s art . 

MOZART BOYS' CHOIR Tuesday, February 27 
A captivat ing g roup of 20 young cho ri s te rs, who, 

unde r the b rilliant direction of Dr. George Grubes, give 
a performance o f unfo rge table charm, delicacy and s ty le . 

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS Tuesday, M arch 5 
Dis t inguish ed baritone o f the M e tropolit a n Opera, of 

intim,ation!!I fan'!e as a c_o_!1ce1:t a,:!d_ radJo __ s t_a r ... 

"Mornings At Seven" I 
MAIL ORDERS NOW I 
WILBUR i 

Coming: Nov. 6 • 2 Weeks Only J 

Michael Todd presents 
BILL ROBINSON 

I 
in person, in 

"HOT M IKA DO" 
MAIL ORDERS NOW 

MAJESTIC 

CARLETON 

WHEN IN NEW YORK 

Superb Entertainment. Formal 
Dress Requested for Dancing 

RAIN BOW ROOM 
For Reservations Call 

C ircle 6 - 14 00 
ROCKEFELLER CENTER 

For a N ight in Sweden 

Visit CASALEHOLM 
344 W. 57th St . (Cl. 7 -0873 ) 

LUCHOW'S 
110- 112 EAST 14 th STREET 

The 

International Casino 
B' w ay from 44th to 4 5th 

(Ch. 4 -2244 ) 

YOKEL BOY 
Buddy Ebsen - J ud y Ca nova 

MAJESTIC T HEATRE 
W. 44t h St. Air Cond itioned 

Tallulah Bankhead 
In 

" The Little Foxes" 
N ATIONAL W . 41st St . 

ST. REGIS 
5th Ave. and 55th 

Pl. 3-4500 

METROPOLITAN 
OPERA HOUSE 

Tel. Pe nn. 6 - 1210 
39t h St. and Broadway 

EL MOROCCO 
154 EAST 54th ST. 

( EL. 5-8769 ) 

SAVOY PLAZA 
5th Ave. at 58th St. 

T h e 

Philadelphia Story 
with 

Katharine Hepburn 
SHUBERT T H . W. 44th St. 

BROWN UNIVERSITY 
UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 

COURSES FOR THE GENERAL PUBLIC 

Classes meet once a week , evenln i;s and late afte rnoons. Single 
courses for ten weeks. Double cou rses for fifteen ~"leeks with doublo 
periods. 

For r eg ls lratton blanks and :;1.,v._, ,c,. o c!!lcrtotn g ti.le courees aadreu 
Professor C. Emanuel Ekst rom, Director of Unive rsity Extension, I 
Prospect St. , or telephone Drown University, Gaspoe 677 1. 

(' 
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ZIONIST YOUTH LEADER SPEAKS A Wise Choice; 
'Hotel Bradford 

splendid orchestra !or dancing i· 
and uniformly excellen t enter
tainment. 

Miss Pauline Englander, Zionist 
youth lead er, w as t he g u est speak
er a t the meeting of J unior H a
dassah h eld in the Castle Room 
a t the Biltmore Hotel Monday 
evening. 

Miss Englander, who spent a 
n u mber of months in P alestine in 
1935, described the life and work_ 
of J ewish youth pioneers in that 
country, spoke of her recent ax-

The First 
Johnnycakes 

periences in Europe preceding the 
outbreak of the war. She attended 
the World Z!on!st Congress In Ge
neva Switzerland, which ended 
prem.'aturely due to the war crisis. 

Jn addition to h er public speak
ing e ngagement wi th the Provi
dence Chapt~r of Junior Hadassah 
Miss Englander held a conference 
with the officers and various 
chairmen of the organization in 
co nn ection with its program and 
activ ities. 

On Dec. 1 1 and 12 the Reper
tory Players will p resent "Front 
Page" for the bene fit of J unior 
Hadassah . ~Uss Esther Travis ls 
general chatrman of t h is affair 

Our Pilgrim F a thers learned and :M iss Ann Port , co-chairman 
about this heallhful , hearty with the following assisting: Rose 
food , Cleinman, Claire Ernstof, Ruth 

And soon near every Pilgrim Rotenburg, Ruth Ross, Ruth Or
home the tasseled cornfields I zeck, Frances Gorflne, Rose Alt
stood . I man, Ruth Hellm:in , Cel!a K a pa

Through cold and t ed ious winter s I low, Betty W exler , Evelyn Winn, 
the men worked bard and Gladys Davis, Sylvia Davis, J:inet 
long, Talun, Terry Kautman, E leanor 

But eating lots of J ohnnycakes Seltzer, Rose Rolh::.teln, Bertha. 
k ept each one well and s trong Flinstein Norman Kaufman and 

- From Kenyon's Johnnycake M uriel D~uer, ex-officio. 
Rhymes. I There was a zone meeting o~ 

'Junior H adas3a11 Sunday a fter-

Recommended I noon a t T emp le Ucl h-Israel , with 
· delegates fr om four units o! Jun

ior H adassah. Cities represented 

The Hotel Bradford is of course 

Yale plays Harvard in Cam- well known as a convention head
quarters. Du r ing the past week 
the New England Association of 
Railroad Trainment, an important 
unit of the Nationa l Brotherhood 
of Ra ilroad Men, held their con
vention here. It is inter esting to 
note that one G. H. Ria ni of ou r 

bridge, on November 25th. About 
50,000 football enthusiasts are 
planning to attend . They are 
people who love sport, en joy the 
outdoors and thrill to the conta
gious enthusiasm of the riva l col
lege students. 

If you are going to be among 
these, make your enjoyment a ll 
the more complete by making the 
Hotel Bradford, Boston, your 
headquarters during your stay. 

Th e hote l h as dining fac!l!!tes 
fo r groups of from 3 to 3 ,000 and 
ls und er the effic ient guidance of 
R. M. Appleton , an expe rt in hotel 
management. 

For one thing you will feel per
fectly at home here. You w!ll ex
perience a sense of well-being, due 
In part to the charming s urround
ings a nd deft service and in part 
to the cultured bearing of your 
fellow g uests. 

There ls a finely appointed 
Cocktail Lounge, an Oakroom 
Bar, a Mezzanine Coffee Shop and 
for late evening ente rtainmen t 
the famous Sky R oof-with a 

Providence Hebrew 
Parochial School 

city is the secretary of the New 
England Association of which J . 
M . . Murphy is chairman . 

Compliments of 

Geo. H. Fuller 
& Son Co. 
Established 1858 

Manufacturers of 

JEWELERS FINDINGS 

PAWTUCKET, R . I. 

Don't Read This 
if you enjoy paying rent 

Monthly payments of $55 ( like 
rent) " i ll e nable you to live in 
a b rand new house o n the East 

The new General Cement Con- 1 included Providence, Pawtucket, / 
tracting Co. of llO Meadow St.,, Fall River an d New Bedford. 
Pawtucket, does a gene1al con- --- -·-- -- I 
tracting bu siness, specializing in : -

1
. Ap1, ro, ·e d Publlc School Cln••e• 

cement work of a ll descriptions, I Inc luding Thoroug h Hebrew 
buildings, sid ewalks, walls, etc. I I C T BUS CO l nafructlon 

Side . Pa.rt of that $55 (unlike 
rent) Is as sure a sa,ing as a 
deposit In a bank Your a ctua.1 
0 rent" will be less than $30 per 
n1onth. 

So efficiently satisfactory is their • • • • Th is Year Additional C lasses f or Four Houses t o Choose F rom! 
work tha t the well-known par t- D d bl S . l Nurse ry and K ind ergarten Children j These houses have everythin g! 
nership of Kaufman & Gervich, Safe and Bepen a e erv,ce I -As-•• from 4. 0 f I t · 

etw~en REGISTUATION THIS WEEK pen or nspec ion-
leadin g automobile accessory deal- • F II R" .,0 CHESTER AVENUE Saturday a n d Sunday afternoon . 
e rs, can be referred to as refere- Providence - a ,ver 1-- • " ' .. Other times by appo intment 
ences as to the r eliability of this· New Bedford 
capable cemen t contracting com-
pany. 

W. E. JACKSON 
33 E DDY STR EET 

GAspee 0474 

BOOKBINDERS 

Weekes & Sprague 

55 EDDY STREET 

Doe & Little Fuel Co. 
COAL - COKE - OIL 

561 South Main St. 

Plantations 1125 

Pariseau Bros. 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTOR 

170 SCHOOL ST. 

CENTRAL FALLS, R. I. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Tompete Braid Co. 
71 REYNOLDS A VE. 

38 FOUNTAIN ST. 
Tel. GA. 9017 

FREE TllANS PORTATION 
For I n!ormatlon Call 

PL. 2292 Mu\. 2307 

New General · Cement 
N. G. BERKANDER co. C t t· C on rac mg o. 

ELECTRO-PLATING 

65 Clifford St. 

RANGE OIL - 7c 
per gallon 

$3.50 for 5 0 gallon lots. 25 gal
lons $1.75 

Guaranteed high test Oll , odorless 
a nd carbon free 

FUEL OIL - 5 ¾ c per gal. 
SPECIAL--Burners cleaned t r ee 

with first order of R a nge Oil 
For Prompt del!verles call 

WEst 5060 

GENERAL OIL 
SERVICE 

148 Pocasset A venue 
P rovidence, Rhode I sland 

Contracts now available on 
No. 2 F uel 

BOSTON FUR SHOP 
Designers and Furriers 

20 CHESTNUT ST. 

FURS: Remodeled, Relined, 
Repaired, Re-dyed 
New Furs to Orde r 

Formerly with Lamson & Hubbard 

B. DeAngelis Co. 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Window Shades Permanent 
Linoleums 

Tel. W Est 089 1-R 

18 SILVER LA KE AVE. 

PROV IDENCE, R. I. 

GENERAL BUILDERS 
Estimates Freely Given 

For recommendation see H arry 
Kaufman a nd J ack Cher nak 

Basemen t Waterproofing 
Results Guaranteed 

110 MEADOW STR ET 
PAWTUCKET Tel. PErry 4705 

GEORGE E. SHERMAN 

GR ADE A IIIILK 
Pasteu r ized Mille and Cream 
For prompt service - phone 

WilllrunB 3 072 
15 Sta.nford Ave. Providence, R .I . 

HOPE 
CLEANERS 

259 BULLOCKS POINT AVE. 

RIVERSIDE, R. I. 

EAst Prov. 0701 

Plant: 658 Bullocks Point Ave. 

JOE'S SPA 
80 GAY STREET 

Corner of W!llard Avenlle 

Manning 04,U 

Compllmonta of 

A Friend 

Memorial Road , Edgehill 
Road, Creston Way 

GASPEE 6 185 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Sulli-ran's Package Store 
42 W ASIDNG'l.'ON ST. 

!\fannin g 6225 

Send for Our Catalogue of 
lit~:i_'.:" ,._ t O"' ·iJ:l, ~'!"e;ie-> - · · -:; , 

CHILDREN'S COSTUMES 
S ui table for 

SCHOOL PLAYS 

Fletcher Costume 
Company 

Theatrical - Masquerade 
Costumes 

Wigs and Make-Up 
5 2 0 W EST~fl NSTER ST. 

Tel. GA. 4685 Pl'Ovidence, R . I . 

F. F. ROGERS COMPANY 
Car Lot Distributors 

•' RUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Prod nco Building 

PROVIDENCE, RJ10<lc Island 

Benjamin F. Collison 
PAINTER and DECORATOR 

Rerir 50 PLAINFIEJ ,D ST. 
PROVIDENCE, R . I. 

Compli ments of 

M. Longo & Sons 

4G HEMLOCK ST. 

Wholesale Fruits and Produce 

Compliments of 

ARMBRUST 
CHAIN CO. 

W. E. KENNISON CO. 

JEWELRY SPECIALTIES 
and FINDINGS 

21 E DDY STREET 
T el . DExter 7 749 

EAGLE LAUNDRY 
4 11 Charles St. - P rovidence, R. I . 

DE 2 782 
Economy-1 0 lb . $1 minimu m. 

Additional 1 0c lb . Shirts finish ed , 
5c each. 

T hr!fty- 18 lbs. $1 minimum. 
Add!!tonal 7c lb . Shirts fi nished, 
5c each. 

All Cash and Carr:r bundl .. 
20% Discount. 

Compll m ents of 

READ'S DAIRY 
SEEKONK, MASS. 

~O LK AND CR EAM 
Tel. EA. O883-R 

CASINO 

Bowling Alleys 
27 POLISHED ALLEYS 

Th e H ealth Center of Providence 
Wl1ere All the Boys Bowl - Ladles 

Are A.Isu Invited 

F RANK T . ENGLEBROOK 

180 Pine St. - Providence, R. I. 
Tel. MA. 2020-5212 

MACNAIR 

Florist 
Flowers Te lephoned All 

Ove r the W orl d 

322 WEYBOSSET ST. 
Cor. Chestnut St . 

Phone Gaspe~ 5678 

JOHN T. KINNE 
Locust Grove Stock Farm 
P ho ne Enst Prol'ide nce 2194 

GRADE A ~O L ii lt1ld CREAIII 

JOHNSON TOOL CO., Inc. 
SPECIAi , MACHI NERY & TOOLS 
Mille rs for tl1e ~Jewelry Industry 

65-67 MASSASOIT AVE. 
East Provid ence. T el. E.P. 2095 

Bill H amel & Sons, Inc. 
Electric & Acetylene Welding 
4.51 H untington A ,,c . Pt'Ovfdcnce 
Te l . W E 2177 Nights HO 4418 

Eastern 
Advertising Co. 

Relief Process P11ntlng - Bettor 
Grades of P 11nting - Saves U1e 

Cost of Engmvod Plate,, 
Advert.I s ing Cale ndars 

Bott.er Gmdc of Printing 

175 CHAPLIN STREET 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Perry 0512 
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FROM ILLNESS p •d d Progress To FA~ 
1 

rov1 ence an 
On Wednesday evening the I America joyfully celebrates Armistice Day. noble edifices and a fu ture conducive to health, happiness 

Providence P lantations Club audl- . . . 
torium was the scene of great In- Every Amencan JS gratefully mmdful of the benefits and prosperity. 
terest to a capacity audience. in this our "Land of the Free." We of Rhode Island are justly proud of our Cham-

We heard Mme. Suzanne Sliver- Every state in the union respectfully calls to a halt ber of Commerce building and its fine t raditions- our 
cruys, Belgian sculptress, tell of its most important industries-commerce r ests- banks splendid buildings and the promise of even greater devel
her rise from convalescence to close and eYery American citizen is solemnly r eminded opments and of our magnificent shipping facilities. 
health and fame. 

"Art knows no nationality," that on November 11th of each year we pause to take The observance of Armistice Day and Progr ess are 
says Mme. Silvercruys, and thru- counsel in this our Harbor of Peace. indeed synonymous. 
out her talk- this woman of rare It is a peace-loving people who may build great cities, 
personality, reveals ber~ lf as a 
kindly, sympathetic person-gen
uinely Interested In her fellow 
men and with the s incere wish to 
deliver her especial message, or, 
sha ll we say, symbol of the suc
cess of mind over matter. 

In her Inimitable way, replete 
with witticisms, she described her 
first experience in modelling in 
plasticene , her studies in the Yale 
School of Fine Arts, and her first 
commission,- to model the bust 
of Herbert Hoover. 

Equally delightful wer e her ref
erences to her talks with Cather
ine Hepburn and her memorable 
visit with the quintuplets. 

T.he promise to choose for her 
model some one in the audience 
created additional inte rest. 

Throughout the lecture the art
ist worked incessantly at the mod
el stand. 

It was quite impressive to listen 
and at the same time watch her 
so expressive hands fashioning 
out of clay the feaures or Mrs. 
Ruth Tripp, prominent In music 
circles and a member of the club. 

Mme. Silvercruys is medium of 
height with dark hair and fine 
grey blue yes. Her hands are 
very small and her command of 
the medium she uses virtually 
reaches out to you from her very 
finger tips. 

One viSualizes a sculptress at. 
work, attired in a smock. 

Mme. Silvercruys wore a black 
sheer dinner gown trimmed with 
fin e black lace. 

-----'------'-- --.------• 
outbreak of the war on Septem

ber 1, to the headquarters of 

RIAS, t he Heilr ew Immigrant Aid 

The artist stressed the import- Society, 425 Lafayette street, N. 

BUS INESS CENTER, PROVIDENCE 

F . F . 

• ance of art as a means of acblev- Y., in search of information and 
Ing happiness. guidance with regard to the res-

F. F. cue of their r elatives and friends 
in the European war zone, it ls HJAS sta led In the report issued by the 
organization covering its '1Rescue 

I Through Emigration" work dur
F ive to six thousand persons j Ing the firs t nine months of. the 

have come each week eince the current year. 

GILBERT F. BROOKS & COMPANY 
Investment Securities 

Our Representatives Include MR. NATHAN TORGAN 

1012 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Tel. DExter 1180-1-2-3-4-5 Tel. Boston CAPital 1229 

UNIVERSAL FEL t & SUPPLY CO. 
Felt For All Purposes 

Rolls, Sheets, Strips, Washers, Wheels, Mechanical Cloths 
Banners, Pennants, Emblems, Letters, Numbers, etc. 

FELT-CRAFT- For ladies who a re handy and w ant to 
save money on Hats, Bags, Bel ts , Boleros, Suspenders, e tc. 
Instruction Booklet giving complete patertns. 

286 WASHINGTON AVENUE Hopkins 9391 - 3-8 P.M. 

NEW ENGLAND BRASS CO. 
Manufacturers of 

High Grade Sheet Metals 
Immediate deliveries from New England's own 

brass mi 11 to fi 11 your needs for 

BRASS - BRONZE - NICKEL SILVER - GILDING METAL 
and Special Nickel Silver for the Jewelery Trade 

Office and Mills : TAUNTON, MASS. Tel. Taunton 1275 

OFF ICE BU ILD INGS, PROV IDENCE 

OLD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
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Providence 
Plantations Club 
November Events 

Club evening, Thursday, No
vember 16, 8 p. m. (Members and 
masculin e guests) . The Kadi mall 
Choral Society. 

The Kadimah Choral Society 
was founded In 1936 to perpetu
ate and promote the best In J ew
ish music. The director, Mr. Ar
thur Einstein, was formerly pro
fessor of piano music at the Odes
sa Conservatory and is now organ
ist and choir conductor at Temple 
Emanuel in Providence. The com
bined artistry and musicianship 
of the work of this choir has 
brought them hign praise wher
ever they have been heard. 

l\fr. Einstein's talented young 
son, Ralph, aged 13, w!l! appear 
as soloist. H e has s tudied under 
his father and also und er Felix 
Fox, with whose s tring ensemble 
he has played in Boston concerts. 

The choir consists of 30 voices 
with Sarah W ebber as soloist. 
Their prog ram will includ e H e
brew, Yiddish and English com
positions. 

Studio After-Dinner, Tuesday, 
November 21, 8 p. m. (Members 
and guests). Professor Sinclair W. 
Armstrong. Changing Europe. 

A professor of history at Brown 
University, Prof. Armstrong spent 
his recen tly concluded Sabbatical 
year in Europe. For four months 
he studied conditions in Germany, 
for the four months following he 
t urned his attention to England. 

He will t ell what he observed 
in both countries. Having a sound 
background of Europe's past r ec
ords to Justify his conclusions he 
will tell what ominous changes he 
saw s preading through th ese 
co untries. 

I Q~:~::~:,:st::1 amateurs Is 

being organized at the Commu
nity School o! Music, 9 Thomas 
:street, under the direction of 
Paul L. Bauguss of Boston. 

l\Ir. Bauguss, who recently has 
begun teaching violin at the 
3chool two days a week, said that 
the orchestra is not a commer
cial organization and is solely 
" for people who enjoy producing 
good music." A Hhigh level of 
:unateur performance" is sought. 
Admission ls by audition. There 
:ire no charges. 

At present the orchestra has 
3.bout 20 m embers, who rehearse 
once a week at the school. Even
tually other quarters will be ob
tain~d. Both Mr. Bauguss and 
Mme. A vis Bliven Charbonnel, di
rector of the school, emphas ized 
that , although the orchestra Is be
tng formed there, the school has 
no intention of controlling it. 

Speaker 

Wedding 

Miss Gladys Packer, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Packer 

of Maple street, Fall River, and 

1\Jr. Seymour H. Su garman, son 

of Mrs. Rebecca Sugarman of 
Louis avenue, Buffalo, N. Y., took 
place Sunday in the Sunset Lodge, 
Sharon, Mass. Rabb! Jacob Freed
man , D. D., of Temple Beth-El, 
Fall River, officiated. The bride 
was gowned in eggshell satin , 
princess style, with long scalloped 
train and veil of tulle, and carried 
a wbite moire covered Bible with 
shower of orchids and swansonia. 
Sbe was attended by her sister, 
i\'liss Anna Packer, who wore a 
duchesse blue ta,ffeta gown w!tl1 
dubonnet velvet accents and hat 
of velvet roses in the same shade. 
She carried American beauty 
roses. 

Mr. Albert Sugarman o! Bu!
falo was best man. A reception 
and dinn er followed the cere
mony at Sbaron. A stringed or
chestra played during the recep
tion. White flowers decorated the 
rooms. Mrs. Packer wore a royal 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman, Prov- blue lace gown and Mrs. Sugar
idence Zionist, spoke at the op- man a deeper toned lace and vel
ening Friday evening service In vet frock , both with orchid cor
the B'nai Is rael Synagogue, Woon- sages. They assisted in receiving. 

socket. The bride attended Lasell J unior 
Th e talk was the first of a ser- College and P embroke, and the 

ies of addresses that wlll be made brid egroom, Buffalo Un iversity. 
during the fall and winter at the They wlll spend a month touring 
.synagogue. Lewis Weinstein of the south before making their 
Boston will speak n ext Friday home in Buffalo. 
night. 

Notyd Le~turer l\Irs. Charles Shartenberg, en
tertained Monday at her home on 
Arling ton street, Pawtucket, with 
a lunch eon bridge. Tbree ta bles 
were in play. 

SOCIETY I, Montefio re Ladies' Hebrew Be
ue\'Olent Association met Wed-

--- I nesday at the Biltmore Hotel. 
Mr. and 1\'[rs. Joseph Rosenberg I lHiss ~Ia rion L. Bowman, assistant_ 

of Fifth street left Monday for . director of Martin· -Hall, Bristol, 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., where they I will be the speaker. Mrs. J oseph 
will r e main for the winter seaeon. i Field presided. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wein
stein of Dexterdale road announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Isabelle Lois Weinstein, 
to Mr. Sydney Weinstein, son of 
Mr. and l\lrs. Philip W einstein of 
Lenox avenue. 

:\Ir. and Mrs. Louis Katzman of 
Gallatin street auo unce the en
gagement of their daughter, 1\-liss 
Shirl ey Katzman, to Mr. William 
l\latzner , a son ~f the late l\Ir, 
and Mrs. Henry l\Iatzner, of Pem-
broke avenue. 

~!r. and Mrs. Joseph Kushn er 
Announceme nt has been made nd family have moved from 

of the marriage of Miss Eleanor ~22 ½ Dudley street to 151 Lon g
G. Goldberg, daughter of ~lr. and 'fellow street. 
Mrs H erman P. Goldberg of 17 4 I 
~!el;·ose street to i\lr. Irving r. 1--------------
Leach, son of Mr . and Mrs. John Pawtucket 
Leach, of 20 1 Melrose street. I 

Mr. · and Mrs. l\lax Levine of I Curtain Shop 
208 Narragansett a ,·enu e, River- j 
slct.i, left Tu esday to spend the · 
winter at Miami. I 

"Most Beautiful Flower Shop 
in New York " 

375 PARK AVENUE FLORIST 
For Choice F lowers: Phone Plaza 

~ -7-11 or P laza 5-4 -7-1-0 
Between 52d and 53d Sts. 

EDWARD SAKELL 

FAMOUS FOR 

330 Main StreetE 

The Leading Shade Shop 
of Pawtucket 

OUTSTAND ING VALUES 

WINDOW SHADES 
CURTAINS 

DRAPES 

CHILDREN 
Exce llent For Adults 

EAST GREENWICH DAIRY CHILDREN 220-221 
GRADE A RAW COFFEE CREAM 

GUERNSEY MILK QUALITY ICE CREAM 
GRADE A PAST_EURIZED MILK 3 Convenient Stands 

East Greenwich Dairy Company 
.Established l 018 

Phone Greenwich 337 
Produced under our laboratory supervision 

Newport 

Abbe D!mnet, noted author and 
lecjurer, will be in Providence on 
N'f', 14 to speak on "Days o! 
1914 , Days or 1939" at Manning 
hall under tbe auspices of the Al
liance Francaise, Providence 
group, at 4.30 o'clock. 

M. !'Abbe's talk wlll be open 
to others besides members o! the 
French organization. 

GLADDING1S 
"Art is a national asset," de

clared Mrs. Maud Howe Elllott, 
speaking at the Art Association, 
Tuesday afternoon In bringing to 
a close the program that has been 
arranged as an observance of Na
tional Art Week. Mrs. Elliott was 
presented by Miss Helena Sturte
vant, director of the Rhode Island 
chapter of the American Ar tists 
Professional League, under whose 
auspices National Art Week ls 
held. There was a tea at the close 
of the lecture. 

Pawtucket 
Civic Music 
Association 

November 15 
MARION ANDERSON 

Cont ra lto 
PAWTUCKET SENIOR 

HIGH SCHOOL 
8.15 P. M. 

VANDYK 
Duchess Coffee -- Lunch 

74 Dorrance Street 

Manning 3343 

Something New - Something Different 

{ The Pancake Season Is Here} 
Ask Your Grocer for a Package of 

Kenyon's 
Pancake Flour 1 

Your Money Goes Further with Kenyon's I 

Gaspee 2080 .. _P_er_ry ____ 2_0_a_o 

STYLE-RIGHT 

FOR THE WOMAN 

OF THE HOUR 

BRIDAL 
SERVICE 

T hi s \\'e pledge: you wi ll be a radiantly lovely 

b ride in a wedding of beauty and di st inction if 

you nuke us respons ible for the dct.1 ils of eci

t{t~c.:trc anJ org:rn iz.Hion that we know so well. 

\\VcJJing Go" ns, 16.95 to I 50 .00 . 

T here 11 N o Charge for Gladdi11g'1 

Bridal Service 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mohey Refunded I L~2"--------------'"""!""!I.~-'"-~--!"'-~--~-~--"'·-~-~-"'-~-~-~--~-~--~--~-~~-~--~~~-~- -• 
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J. & W. PENCIL CO. 

I . 
Check Blindness \ Experts New Code , 

Page Sevel! 
===a 

A Fine Car 
l\'lan lliacturers of . 

MECHANICAL PENCJLS 

283 -T hurbur St. 
Hopkins 5633 

D. M.-WESTON & CO. 
__ RIGGERS 

230 South Water St. 

I The nurses;;;-part in preventing ' The Aub urn Bronze Mould Co. 
State Direc_tor of Labor Harvey I blindness often is dramatic, Elea- of 44 Franklin street are experts 

3aul has fil ed with the Secretary nor \V. i\'fumford, New York city in the production of mou ld s in the 
of Sta te a _. new code setting up \ nurse, who is associate for nurs- rhinestone j ewelry business. Th ey 
s tandards .and specifications r elat- '. in g activities of the National So- also make moulds for gen eral jew
lng to t~.e. sale of. coal a_nd cok~. \ ciety for th e Prevention of Blind- : elry man ufact_uring purposes . 
f he code, m gene1al, becomes ef- ness, told the Rhode I sland Nurs- This firm is r ehable. They have 
Cective after 60 days and was II es' Institute a t the Bil tmore Ho- 1 unusual ski ll and experi ence in 
.iled a ft er a public hearing and tel today. ] this highly technical craft a nd 
1fter it had been recommended . Th e nurse renders first aid in above all are ex tre mely sincere 
iy a special commission appointed eye injury, securing medical care and conscientious in th e ir service 

' 0 study conditions in the indu s- 1 promptly. She discovers a baby to th eir customers . A ve ry sa tis-

The 1940 Ford V-8 now on dis
play at th e salesroom of Charles 
Montagu e, Inc., 776 Elmwood 
avenue, one of our largest Ford 
dealers, is defin i tely modern In 
every detail of design. This is 
evident in the deep hood, the low 
grille , the long, smooth lines and 
the accent upon s ize and roomi
ness. 

Like th e De Luxe Ford, it has 
advanced in value all along the 
lin e, with a great number of im
portant ne w features. 

try. i with sore eyes _and by immediate factory firm ot deal with. 
____________ 1 action, often saves the bay's sight, 

BEST WISHES 

FOXON CO. 

225 West Park St. 

Grosvenor Building 
Within 500 feet of Court House . 
Offices from $2 0.00 per month. 

App ly at: 

~oom 235. Tel. GAspee 6880 

E. L. WATSON CO. _ 

\ th e speaker said. 

Pieper & Wilder 
General Insurance 

87 Weybosset Street 
GAspee 8863 

Fame in Industry It has the sa m e extra inches 
of leg room, finger-tip gearshift, 
controlled ventilation, sealed-

In 1 80 1 with a loan of $10,000 headlamps, and the same quiet, 
from the government, Paul R e- easy-sh ifting transmission. The 
vere, the famous Reve re of the improved shock absorbe rs, and 
American Revolution, established the more fl exib le springs and new 
a copper rollin g mill at Canton, tors ion bar ride-s tabilizer on a ll 
Mass., th e first of its kind in the 8 5 hp mod els, give it an outstand
country. in g ly level ride. Its big hydraulic 

INSU.RANCE I 
29 Weybosset Street 

City Plating Co. 
By ex pe rimenta tion h e had dis- brak es g ive s trai ght, quick stops. 

coYered th e secret of malleable Two V- 8 engine s izes are avail
cop pe r, which was contained in a able. With the 85 hp e ngine, for 
fo rmula known only to a few in peak performance , the Ford is 
En gland. This s tep was the begin- priced low-and sli ll lower with 
ning of the copper industry which t he s mall er 60 hp engine wh ich 
today fill s so many commercial c rupb asizes operating economy. 

Belknap's 
Restaurant 

Under New Management 

High-Grade Home -Cooked 
Food at Reasonable Prices 

Dinner an d Supper Specials 

NEW YORI{ AVE. at EDDY ST. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Washington 
Laundry 

P. F. FEELEY 
PAPER BOX CO. 

10 MERRILL ST. 

----- -------

DI PRETE'S 
HARDWARE STORE 
Garden Tools and Hardware 

1286 CRANSTON ST. 
W Est 4993 

F. B. AHEARN CO. 
Launderers of Quality CONCRETE CONTRACTORS 

1 5 GOLDSMI'l' H ST. 

For Complete 
Laundry Service 

Call 

GAspee 1456 

GAspee 0343 

32 Branch' Ave. 

CARL A. LIND 
TAILOR 

1 46 W ESTMl:\'STER ST. 
PR-OVID ENCE 

ONE OF RHODE ISLAND'S 
LARGEST FORD DEALERS 

SALES and SERVICE 

CHARLES MONTAGUE, Inc. 
776 ELMWOOD AVENUE 

Ho!)kins 4210 

TEL-TRUE THERMOMETERS 
Dt!sk- Wall - Outdoor 5 0 Dials protected with unbreakble crystals . . - c 
Accuracy gu ara nteed ... An idea l g if, .. . 
A va riety of co lor combinations. 

Some Models Up to $2 
GET ONE FOR COMFORT AND HEAL TH 

PROVIDENCE PAPER CO. 
" Leading Paper Dealers and Stationers of R / .'" 

44-48 WEYBOSSET ST., PROVIDENCE 
Phone 

GAspee 7600 

Electro Platers 
Silverware and Home Articles 

Refinished and Resilevered 

36 GARNET STREET 
Rear of Outlet Co. 

GAspee 6224 

Sweet Mfg. Co. 
Manufacturers of 

Chain for the Jewelry 
Industry 

84 DUNHAM ST. 

ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

PErry 2062 
-----------
Steady Work,Good Pay 

B,ECO~IE A 

Certified Welder 
Fu!! Practical Course in Both 
Acetyl e ne and Arc Welding
New Equipmen t, Expert Inst ruc
tiOn. Classes Every Day and Eve
ning. Fu ll classes Now Forming. 

l\". E. Welding Laboratories 
252 Aborn St., Providence 

GA 5530- Visitors \Vclcome 

and inUustr ia l needs. Wh eth e r you choose th e Ford 
Today a d escendant or the no- V- 8 or the De Luxe Ford V-8, you 

ted American s its on the board of lc now that th e match less ex
the Revere Copper Co., the lead- perience a nd manufacturin g fa
ing copper rolling miils in the cilities of th e Ford Motor Com
United States, which had its in- pany a ssure you of th e best pos-
ception in the original company 
founded by Paul Rev er e, whose 
se rvice to industrial America 
well-nigh match es the fame of 

·.his his tory-making rid e. 

ZYDER ZEE RESTAURANT 
MEAT BALLS and SPAGHETTI 

Italian Style 

1370 Broad St. Providence, R . I. 
'J'el . WI. 9644 

S. S. Kresge Co. 

191 Westminster St. 

GAspee 4791 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

sibl e valu e of th e mon ey you in
vest. 

WEED BRAKE SERVICE 
Wl1cel Alignme nt - Brake Service 

Official Hoodllght Focusing 
ARTH UR L. ANTHONY, Prop. 

124 Broadway P rovidence, R. I. 
'l'el. GAspee 3 63 9 

STAPLES 

COAL 

co. 
GENUINE FRANKLIN COAL 

GLEN LYON - GLEN BURN 

BERWIND'S NEW RIVER 

SOFT COAL-AMBRICOAL 

!JOHN B. CARPENTER 
Revere Copper 

& Brass Co. 
73 Empire Street 

Tel. Gaspee 2565 I 
REAL ESTATE 

Providence, R. I. 
INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. 

GAspce 8110 
- ---- - -------. 

For Sale 
Hobart Coffee and Meat Grinder 

Wall Scale Market Refrigerator 
And Other Market Fixtures 

VERY REASONABLE 

Write S. F. ADAMS MARKET 
10 THOMAS STREET 

MANCHESTER SILVER COMPANY 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

STERLING SILVER ONLY 

49 Pavilion Avenue 
WIiiiams 7620 

Mathew J. Gallagher 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

347 Main St. Perry 5600 

Pawtucket, R. I. 

KING 
UNION CO. 

HILLSGROVE, R. I. 

Pipe Fittings 

American Paper 
Company 

Wholesale Distributors of 
Paper Bags and Twine 

GROCERS' SUPPLIES 

68-70 CHARLES STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Tel. GAspee 9485 



THE RHODE ISLAND REVlE:W 

OPEN 
FRI. EVE. 

I UTT ER BROOKSIDE LB. 3"c , 
ROLL ~ 

EGGS HENFIELD BRAND 
GUARANTEED - UNCLASSIFIED 

DOZ !Jc . 
FLOUR 
FLOUR 

( 
Old Homestead) 

PASTRY 
2~'zJ9 65C 

FINAST 69c BREAD 
241/J Lb BAG 

( COLD MEDAL) PILLSBURY'S 87c 
24½ Lb BAG 89C 24 ¼ Lb BAG 

r. LEAN - MILD - SUGAR CURED I VERMONT MAID SYRUP llozBOT 17c SHOULDERS SMOKED LB 16c 
FINAST ;(ETCHUP ~~~~f 2 ~brs 25c FRiNKFOiis LB 2Jc 
ALICE M1~o SOUP Concentrated 2 ?fN°5 1 Jc RINDLESS • SUGAR CURED 

. ' (LAPP'S BABY FOODS J T411¼N40SZ "Jc SLICED BACON LB 2Jc 
12 srnAINEo KINDs ;Ii SLICED SWORDFISH u 29c 

APPLE SAUCE FJNAsr 2 ~1N~ 15c OYSTERS FOR STEWING Pr 25c 
BAKED BEANS ov~'~!X~ED 2 ?fN°s 2Jc _sE_A_s_c.,..A_L_LO_P_S ----L-B 2_5_c~J 

Popular for Over 30 Years 2 35 
J I Lb C ohn Alden Bags 

Hard to Beat at this price 2 29 
R• h I Lb C 

IC mond Bags 

Raleigh Cigarettes ~1;;;; r~; 2 Pkg, 29c 
Pancake Flour Wh;te Sp,ay 20 o, Pkg sc 
Old Dutch Cleanser 3 T;n, 20c 
Uneeda Biscuits 3 Pkg, 13c 
Oxydol I ~e;. 39c 
Grapefruit Juice I \t:.z 19c 
Hormel Spam ,, oz 11N 2sc 
French1s Mustard J .. 10c 
Flakorn Muffin Mix 2 Pkg, 19c 
Rumford Baking Powder 12 oz T;n 19C 
Rinso 3 tk~~ 1sc I ~e;. 39c 
Lifebuoy Soap Cake 6C 
Lux Toilet Soap Cake 6C 
Lux I ik~, 19C Lge Pkg i 1c 
Ocean Spray c,::!::'' I ~~: 11c 

Scott PIUJdud.t 
SCOT-TISSUE J RoLLS 2Jc 

SCOT· TOWELS ROLL 10c 
WALDORF TISSUE 4 RoLLs 19c 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

FLORIDA 
ORANGES 
GOOD 
SIZE 2oozJ5c 
APPLES .:i~~~fN 9 Les 25c 
APPLES M~~~~~H 5 LBs 19c 
GRAPEFRUIT ~~~ 4 FoR 15c 
EMPEROR GRA~ lS La 6c 
CELERY ANDY Bov auNcH 1 De 
CARROTS NAnv, BuNcH Sc 
CABBAGE ~~~ 2 LBs Sc 
SQUASH 
TURNIP 

BLUE 
HUBBARD 5 LIS 9c 

YliLLOW ,. LBS 10c 

.FlRST· NATIONAL ·STORES 
f _. -\~t/·~;·, d ' :. ,. , ' - .. : 
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